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If Crani bet l. Cornell 7MuS .

in every rrtjwct. Jut **, JJ-
I( , ward. K. 1' . Clartw-

.Lmretia
.

MfAUKter. acrvnipanhrd br
1" M Uccklrr. left for fctr home In
' la. . Tfc r a y , tier n ptMMnt Ttelt

* t it j- mid Omaha.-
V

.

L n * r of the Union Paelftc L&n4-

"ru'iit. . rlnm l yctra y from M f e .
ij> to Boston and oth r ea t nt point-

s.Lilj
.

: - accompanied hl .

8 Friend tVralt awl ton. Prank , left
'av on a Tltlt toXrs.. Curalt't !

Bi * M , Ute , Kan She will alao rtult br-
r| r " In Hubbel , Xeb , bfar returning.-

J
.

i Blxby , who baa been confined to
. * 1' r for more than a w-cefc. will U*

his bttflness again to4ajr. He h-

ii E jeering tram aa acute attack ot freu-

The

-

i
funeral of George Crtofi occurred ye-

|tt a % s'tcrnoon under tb ampler ut tb*
nVaodtjirn Too attindanf* ir t-

c T larpe. Ho. McDonald officUted M the
|-es Jence and the crate.-

Ttc
.

f-olorea p t>)c of the cily V1J their
|n -i. ' ij'atlon rreclanwtlee picnic it tB-

R i.nrl ; jfasterrtej. They put In th-

KT 3i.r ] nrt ol the da } In a muniier that
IW.-.B l'u.hl } ple-aritig to all concerned. Alxrat-

r.| . i verc rre nt-

.Th.s
.

evenltic the "whtcl ot life" TV 111 be-

xbil- it' 1 to the bojs who have l en t p-

h
-

tlcVets. There IB a inBtrry about
lilf..h. . 1 of life. The entertainment vlll-

pittiled with a gymnasium dilll at the
| i* M C roora .

GeorfrcFowler of Blnghamptoa. N. Y. . the
Ibusl Ad Le ; d of the firm of Fowler. Dick A-

Viallur[ is In the city on hU annual to
" Tcfc'on store , tlie local branch of the

at I'ry Roods firm. Mr. Towler Is aeesotn-
Itiatiieil

-

by 111 * wife and FOIL He Ill ' -on-
Ic

-
! jc his buMueKK here tomorrow anil will R-

Ote| t. rli'' ) 1c Creel : , where he has valuable gold
ul IUR mtrret .
There nerc large crowds at all of the

ilejiEurc reeoitE at Manana > ctti; rdny. At
| night 2 f o i-eople witnessed the perform-

of
-

the Hill family and the Tyrolean
The special feature* of the aftcr-

oocn
-

| vcrc the apprai-ancc of two new at-

nutloni
-

that will be the drawing rardE-
lurlni; the icmalnder of the week. The >

: ere the Klrwlek sisters and Harry Enpl.sh
In bin stage specialties.

The joung men's devotional meeting nt
| the Y M C A jesterday aftunoon vaB a

the singing was excellent , the
Lprajcrs were full of earnestness and the tes-
"tlmony

-

pointed. There vas a larf, number
who listened with deep Interest tc-

nn address full of good and pointed thought ;
I based upon the words of Holy Writ , "Thj
1 lorlng kindness Is better than life," Uev
[ Henry J. Coker of Emporla , Kan. , w&s the
| speaker.

John I'yle , an cmploje of Klmball Bros *

( foundry , was seriously Injured by the buist-
ling of an emery wheel he was using. H-
eInarrowly escaped be-int ; killed. Some of th-
Ismaller pieces struck him In the bead ant
Iface , but the greater portion of the flylnj
( fragments went In the other direction. H-

Iwus taken to his home. 1125 South Nlntl-
iKirect and his Injuries looked after by a phy-
II tic Ian. examination sbOMeJ than to be cnl ;
'flesh wounds-

.It
.

Is reported that the opposition an.onj
the residents and property owners on Soutl
First sfieet to the use of granite as :

paving material by the street car company
has been greatly modified. The paUng : ial-
ter will probably come up In the council
meeting tonight , and the final prclimljarlc
toward the street paved will hi

| Jmlshe-d. One or two residents still thrcatei-
ii Injunction suits If the aldermen do no1-

rcce-de from their position In of thi
motor company , but at the start of thi
opposition there were a dozen or more.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medlca
( consultation free Wednesdays. Health bool-
II furnished. Annex Grand hotel._ _ * .

Hoftmayr'i Fancy Talent flour makes th-
II best and most bread. Ask jour grocer for II

Sewer 11 |ir. IMrp IlrlrU. IlcKlnir.
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Blxby , 20.-

ff Main street,
Have your house touched up and you

carriage repainted. C. Miller , Main street
Moilrrn AVuoilmeii Lfierrulllni ;.

On August 12 the Modern Woodmen wll
hold their great annual logrolling at Lal ;

JIanawa, It Is expected that there wll-
be about 5,000 members of the order prcs
ent. Council Blutls was selected for tb
present annual meeting when the delegate

| assembled here last April and formed wha-
Is known as the Western Iowa Logrollini
association. The association unites all th
lodges In Pottawattamle , Monona , Wood

'bury , Crawford , Harrison , Cass , Mills
Montgomery , Fremont and Page counties
end It Is expected tbat each lodge wil
tend large parties. Colonel Reed and th-
Manawa , people have made special arrange
inents to take care <ff them , and the pro-
gram that has been provided Insures
good time for all.-

At
.

the meeting held here last April W. II
Ware and C. G. Saunders of this city an-
E. . R. Heflln of Woodbine were chosei
managers , and C. W. Atwood of Counci-
Uluifs was chosen president by acclamation
The following were elected vice president
by call of delegates : Woodbine. G. W

Young ; Missouri Valley , G. W. Norton
Farragut , G F. Claj-comb ; Anita. J. A-

Ervlng : Modale , R. H. Thomas ; Coin , II-

A, Knapp ; Mahern. T. H. Thomas ; Logan
J. J. Cowln ; Noithboro , W, W. Ollphant-
Avoca , AV. H. Schilling ; Atlantic , H. P-

Seaman. . Council Bluffs. W. C. Bojer ; Ar-
mour, W. H. Keith ; Dunlap , B. F. Phil
brook.-

A.
.

. G. Brown of Missouri Valley wa-
clccled secretary by acclamation , A. Bloc
of Atlantic In like manner being chose
treasurer.

Special grounds for private picnic partle-
at Grand Plara,

Davis , drugs , paints end glass. Tel. 2S9-

.Go

.

to Manawa and camp during the heate
term and keep coo-

l.Itruiilon

.

of Velernn * .
The Veteran association of Pottawattamt

county vlll bold its sixth annual reunlo
at Oakland August 2C , 27 and 2S. An ex-

ccllent program of amusements has bee
arranged , a feature of which will be a dril
each day by the Council Bluffs High Bchoc-
cadets. . There will also be a base ball gam
each day and au Immense blcjcle parad-
on one of the daj s. Addresses w 111 be mad
liy number of prominent men , amen
whom are Congressman Ilager , Senate
Junkln , Judge Macy , Lew Genung , C. C-

Saundtr * , J. J. Steadman , J. L. Blanchar
end Frank Shinn. The grounds are pleai-
ontly situated , with plenty of fiade, an
free tents will be provided for those at-

tending. .

Germ proof filters save doctors' bills. Onl
13 , Stephan Bros.

Let all of jour troubles upward go In th-

etaoke of ' 'General Joe " lYregoy & Moon
Bole agents. Council Bluffs , la.

During the hot vrestbt-r remember t
tend jour wilted linen to the Eagle laundr ;
Clean , crlip. snow white work and promt-
rcrvlce Is what you get at the "Eagle.
724 Broadwa-

y.rnlriit

.

* letVotrrn Intrnlarm.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Aug. S. (Special } Pal

ents hate been issued as follows. Nebrask
Herman K. Ftlrcblld , Dllier. own plantei

James Gilbert , Omaha , tbrutt l-oarliif
South Dakota Annella S. Gilmore. Kl
Point hair curler Jowa LuU Frlti an-
A Rohy , What Cheer, drilling machine
WHitam Hullerman. Independence , tit
ehrlnkcr ; Loyal C. Nonh and F. Stake. Jrt-
ferson, watering trough ; Ver H. Perr :

Storm Lake, drive chain , Jnfforton Toilet
ten , St Ansgar, teive holder ; Homier Tui
lie , Cedar Rapids , mechanical movetment fc-
licytlrs , M L Bldridge. Davenport. pat <

Gecrse Klnt , Del w tin , clothoc pounder.

Hull nnd iliilii Hurik Fruit.-
HST1NQS

.
, la. . Aug (SpccUl. ) On-

of the hardest rain , hail and wind tiarathat has > isiied this country fer t<n - j-

jer occurred here Frtday. Two laches <

rain fell In half an hour, accompanied b-

ju< te a large amount of hall doing
damage to fruit and the corn crop.

TAlu AliAIiNM JODub

}&nweraU aad Tops Seeldag a-

fer tee Judicial Ticket.

IVORY OF GtENWOOD MAY BE SACRIFICED

TITO Incident * | n Cnmlliliitc * Itx-

turlrncc
-

1hn < Sfr c lo Well II-

luMmte
-

the 1'rolinMr Out-
come

¬

of the Content.-

It

.

will be coTMMry far the democrats
d poirallrle. In order te keep tip with

ormer j red-dents , to aontncte a ctiodl-
d

-

t* for dlfttlct judge of th Fifteenth ju-

Iclnl
-

dlctrlet te oppose Judge Macy of-

tirUn. . Ttwr* h BO iwramble for the
npiy honor and Inquiry amrtng local rtemo-

mtlc
-

loaders fall* to show that there 1 *

ny demvcrat of prominence who Is seeking
he nomination.
Indication uow'aic that there will be a

union between the democrats ad the popu-
Is

-

Is In the nomination. Judge Theodore
rory of Glennood is a poruH t ill pro-
esslon

-

and U always ready to 1 offered
R a sacrifice upon the party altar. He has
ieen a candidate for county judge , supreme
ourt reporter , district Judge and scxeral

minor office !' , but U still In private life,

le will juobsbly be nominated by the popu-
Ists.

-
. anyway , and It IK understood that

he democrat * arc figuring on naming him
ind giving him as gooJ a run as possible
or bis money.
Judge Macy , the democrats and
OpullsU will admit , is a bad man in a-

campaign. . He has given eminent tatlsfac-
Ion as a judge atid Is exceedingly popular

with the pf-opl" . and there does not seem to-

be any rampant draiie to make a very
strong fight against him-

."If
.

Judge Uory Is nominated , ' * tild a
well known attorney jeslerday. "he will
mve about the tame experience with Judge
ilacy that Judje Tipton of Omaha once
tad with Judge Connor.Vc were
fudge Connor a banquet on the occasion cf-

ile retiring from the bench. Among the
speakers called upon was Judge Tipton.-
n

.

reply to the call Judge Tipton said : 'Mr-
.Toastmastcr.

.

. I ccter met Judge Connoi
until & 15ears ago. when I was running
against him for district attorney that is-

If 1 could be i-ald to ha-xe met him when ]

ran 2.SOO behind him. ' That's as far E-
ITipton eter got with his speech. It was the
brightest thing he ever said and we dldn'l
propose to let him spoil It by going or
with his speech. If Judge Ivory is noml-
nated he will be lucky if "he comes as ucai
meeting Judge Macy as Tipton did Judge
Connor. "

And that brought up another story ol
Judge Macj's first campaign. When h <

was first mentioned for district judge h
was pitted against Jerry Hammond of Ham'-
burg. . The judge went to Hamburg to looV
over the situation and met Jerry Griffith
a well known Irishman down there , wh
has a pretty close touch on the polltica-
situation. .

"So you're Macy. are you ?" said Grlffltl
when introduced, "and jou're running foi
district Judge and want to know what ]

think of the situation ? Well , now. If
was In your place. I'd myself a lot o
worry nnd expense by going home and com-
mencing to call myself "Judge. ' We're al
for you down here. That is to say , we"r
not altogether all for Macy , but we're al
against Jerry Hammond "

When the returns came In It was fount
that Fremont county had gone democratii-
by 200 majority , but Judge Macy had car-
ried the county by 300 and Jerry Griffith *

reputation as a political prophet was thor-
oughly established.

t

OP I.VJAMTV-

Mrs. . PelrrsMi'K Condition Snrh n
Vi'i'fNtziliHcMralnf.! .

The Insane commissioners were callei
upon to Inquire into a very sad case o
Insanity yesterday. Mrs. Peterson , wife o
Hans Peterson , the well known police off-

lcer , has been suffering from mental de-

rangement for nearly a 3 ear. Her coudltio :

has been the source of extreme anxlet
to her husband and friends , and defpit
the fact that the best of medical care ha
been ghen her she has continued to gnn-
wore. . Yesterday It was deemed neces-
sary to summons her before the commUs-
sloners for the Insane.

Her Insanity has not been of a violcn-
tjpe. . but has taken the form of a terribl
fear that some great bodily harm was abou-
to befall her. To guard against It she ha
kept herself In the strictest seclusion. Sh
has a laige family of small children am
has considered it necesssary to guard then
in the same anxious manner. For week
she has not been out of her house , and dur-
ing the recent intensely hot weathc
has kept the doors closed and locked , th
windows shut tightly and the blinds drawn
keeping her children close prisoners wit ]

herself. No amount of coaxing could In-

duce her lo keep the house open an Instan
after her husband left for his work. Tb
health of the children begun to be affectei
under the close confinement and the bus
band at last reluctantly consented to per
mlt her to be taken to the asjlum for treat
ment.

The scene that occurred when she WE

taken from her home yesterday was pit !

ful. Her husband had endeavored In vali-
to Induce her to consent to go with bin
to the court house , but she steadfastl :

refused , and it was found necesssary ti

call on Sheriff Morgan. The sheriff wa
anxious to avoid the unpleasant duty , bu
there %vas ne. way to do it. He went t-

ithe residence in a closed carriage. As soo-
ias the unhappy woman saw him she divlnci
the purpose of his visit nnd made piteou
appeals to her husband and children t-

isaje her and prevent him taking her away
Gentle force was neceEEsary to EC pa rat-
her from her family. The little children
unconscious of the meaning of it alL. cluni-
to her skirts and fought the sheriff with al-

of the strength of their little arms. Th
scene almost broke Officer Peterson's heart
Tbe weeping woman was finally lifted Int
the carriage and driven to the sheriff'o-
ffice. .

The commissioners for the Insane mad
an examination of Mrs. Peterson late ii

the afternoon. Her condition was foum-
to be such tbat It was deemed adilsabl-
to send her to Clarlnda for treatment , Th
order was accordingly made and Sheril
Morgan will take her away today Th-
phstkiins of the board believe that
course of treatment ct the asylum will re-

store ter reason.-

W
.

- tiTii I'ontnl ClinncoK.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Aug. 2. ( Special Tele-

gram ) Fourth class postmasters appolnte-
esterday> : Iowa Living Spring , Pottawatta-

mle county , F. W. Owen , vice G. B. T

Owen , resigned. South Dakota KyU
Shannon county , John O Rourke , ilee Joseph
Day. resigned ; Twin Brooks , Sbanno
county, E. J. Hutcbinson , vice Josep
Wapleet. resigned.

The president has appointed the follow-
Ing postmasters La Harpe , 111. . Judd Hart
sell ; Clay Center. Kan. George A. Van Atta-
LongmoiJt , Cole Lillian T. Ovlatt The lit
two appointments were caucad by death
of incumbents and the other by explratlo-
of commissio-

n.luiiiliiiilril

.

? for Concre .
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 2. Tbe renut-

llcaiis of the Fifth coosreceional distric-
buve renomlnated Eugene F. Loud fo-

congrcwB by acclamation. Claus Spreckel
was nominaltnl for presidential elector.-

ST
.

LOUIS 2 A tpeclal to the Re-

public from Texarkaqa , Ark , says : "Cj-
clone" Dsris was nominalej for caagress b
the popullett of the Fourth district to sue
oced Hoo. D. B. Culbereon-

.vrlxrrlHiii1

.

> ! I'rcililMU S ! ImiiorfiW-
ASHINGTON. . Auc IBugeae Gfl

main* United States consul at Zurict-
Kniuwland , reported to the Slate depart-
ment that the Swiss eoierotBcot on Jul
17 decreed to forbid the entry of forticlive hogs into that country in ti-
ceptloail ce*. The Department of Agrl

culture mar If U deems advisable , Isnie a
permit allowing foreign live hog * to enter
provided the weight It over 18i 4 pounds
and tbc canton * Interested guarantee that
they will be kept In a sanitary condition
until slaughtered. Hogi of a weight ) e *
than thxt named will be admitted In extra
exceptional case * If the Agricultural depart-
ment

¬

consents , but cmly subject to a thirty-
day quarantine.

South Omaha News .

The shipments of feeder cattle the past
mon'h amounted to H.ttS head , divided at-

followx Nebraska , 6,616 heed ; Iowa-
.Kansas.

.
. W ) ; Missouri. 20M. For July.

the feeder shipments were as follows : Ne-

braska
¬

, *,600 head ; Iowa , 8,900 ; Kansas ,

M. and Miisouil , 60. The total for July of

this year ls double that for July. 183. The
cotnparion of thU year's shipments is made
with HIOMof ISM because that was the
U t yett there was a full corn crop. InI-

ffiM the corn crop was a failure and par-
tially

¬

M the jear following. This com-

parison
¬

shows an Increase of 180 per cent
la the number of feeders sent to the coun-
try.

¬

. People who are In a position to know
ny that tb state can take care of JSO.OOO

coders this 3 ear if the farmers can get
he money to buy them with. The present

corn crop is estimated at Rf.O.CKKt.WO bushels,
and as n natural consequence the price
of corn will be low. The oaly way the
'firmer can get anything for his product-
s to foul it to steers and hogs. By doing
his it hae been figured tbat he will then

get about la cents a bushel for his corn.
The great difficulty lies In getting the

uoney with which to purchase feeders.-
3nly

.

gilt-edge security Is taken and many
'arraeis who onn their farms and never
id any trouble getting before on
cattle paper are being refuted a loan at
this time. From reports received at the
stock yards office It appears that ship-
ments

¬

of cattle from the far west to this
market will be far more liberal than last
year , but from the northwest the shipments
will l e about the same as in 1MK .

The ranchmen In the northwest are hold-
Ing

-
their cattle for better prices and some

neavy shipments will commence as soon
as prices stiffen up a little. Along the
B. & M. inV > omlng , where the ranges
bavo dried up and the grass has all been
eaten oft short , the stock is thin and will
be held until rains freshen up the grass
and the cattle take on more flesh , so that
Instead of coming in now the Wyoming
cattle will be held till late in the Jail. From
the cattle country in Colorado come re-
ports

¬

of fine , fat stock and plenty of juicj-
5rass on the ranges. The shipments will
commence this week and continue until
the vast herds have all been marketed-

.MUVI

.

: PAMSHS O.N THE wiioxn MAN

Council 11 In IT i. I'nrdcn Get Mlveil on
the Mii > orN Amur.-

In
.

anticipation of some action by tht
council in the Drlscoll claim matter E. C
Lane has notified the major that he has
been emplojed to fight the payment of the
claim. It Is the sentiment of the major
and a majority of the council that the
claim will bear a close investigation , which
will be started as soon as an attempt is
made in the council to get the resolution
through ordering the clerk to draw the
warrant. Major Ensor said yesterday tbat-
he had Into the matter fai
enough to cause him to make up his mind
never to sign the warrant unless com-

pelled
¬

to do so by the courts.
During the week the claim of Contractor

Campbell of Council Bluffs for $350 has
also been looked into and the city officials
are of the opinion that Campbell forfeitec
his claim upon the money when he refused
to accept the contract after it had been
awarded to him. The attorney says that
Campbell has no legal right to the monej
and will fight the pajment of the claim.

People In Council Bluffs evidently over-
look the fact that we have an election In
this city every now and then , for ntrn
the papers in the Campbell claim were
served on the major they bore the name
of Ed Johnston , mayor of South Omaha
The sen-ice happened In this way : Major
Ensor and several of the members of the
council , along with Assistant Chief Hoi
land , went over to the Bluffs to look at
some horses for the fire department While
standing In a crowd a constable steppei-
up to Dr. Ensor and commenced to reai
the papers. Ensor cried : "Hold on , my
name ain't Ed Johnston." The constable
slipped awaj' and soon returned with the
name of Enror marked In pencil over John
Eton's name and finished the service-

.nciunml

.

fur Ulrclric
People living in the Fourth ward , near

Thirty-third and J streets , have prepared
a petition asking that the council order
an electric light placed at the corner o
Thlrtjthird and J streets. There Is a
school house and a church near that cor
ncr and the people over there think tbej
are entitled to a light. The resolution or-

dering
¬

an electric light at Eighteenth and
W streets will be vetoed by the mayor , as-

he will not consent to the placing of anj
more lights until there is money to pa ;

for the same. It has been discovered tbat
there are lights at Twentieth and Brown
and Twentj'-flrst and Brown. This is in-

iolatlcn of the rules of the council an
one of the lights will be moved to Seven-
teenth and Missouri avenue , where the
residents have petitioned for a light-

.OlijtctK

.

lo llfiucc I'aiilianilletl.
Jim Ferguson and Thomas Brander were

locked up for fighting Saturday night. Fer-

guson

¬

Is without any occupation and ac-

costed

¬

Brander. who is a well known
plumber here , for the price of a driuk.
Brander told Ferguson to move on and at-

tend
¬

to his business and not accost re-

spectable people on the rtreets. Ferguson
used some profane language and made n
pass at Brander and struck him. The
plumber got back with a knockout blow
and Just then a policeman drifted around
the corner and took both parties to the
police rtatlon. Judge Chrlstmann bean
Brander'a story and released him , pending
a hearing of the case today.-

CII

.

> - doHklii-
.Cljde

.

D. Means is In jail for carrying
concealed weapons.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Taylor have re-

turned from an eastern trip.
Miss Jennie MeUger Is home after spend-

Ing a couple of weeks with relatives In
Washington countj-

H.

-.
. C. Bostwick , cashier of the South

Omaha National bank , has gone to New
York on a business trip.

The women of the First Baptist churcl
will give an Ice cream social at High-
land park next Thursday evening.

John Timmerman reports that some one
took his bay liort-e , which was tit d to a
post on N streeu Saturday night.-

Fred
.

Pearl. Twenty-fifth and I streets , I
hunting for his sorrel horse , which go
loose Saturday night and wandered away

The council committee on fire and wate
and the chief of the fire department mad
a trip to Papllllon yesterday to look a
some horses for the fire department , Th
committee is having a hard time In flndln
just whet Is needed for the service at th
price the city is willing to pay-

.I'olloh

.

lU-piildlriui CIuli Itfo
During the past week the Polish Repub-

II Iran club , which stands unqualifiedly fo
the gold standard , was roorganittvl and te-

en its feet for a campaign of active -work-
At a recent meeting John Kowalowskl wa-
elecleid president ; Frank Rynaroncki. tec-
retary. . snd August Rolf , treasurer. The clu-
is competed of Polish republicans of th
city and meets etery two weeiks , at preseu-
in the Polish ball at Thirteenth and W&lnu-
streets. . At the meeting of last wrak th
club fell In line b> endorsing the Crawford
tjftein of holding primaries- The cndorte-
ment was embodied in a resolution wble
was forwardr-d to the central committee o
both the city and count-

y.rniirr

.

Moiir > Will lit- Vkttl-
WASHINGTON. . Aug 2. The Turkish

legation has reeeh ed the Jollo iae tejegraa
from the Sublime Porte uodetr yesterday
date Some trials olt.nl. people baring projv *
gated the faUe news that the Turkish gov-
crntncot hid the intention of introdutin
paper currency, it contradict* the

SILVER CRAZE REACTING

_ r .

of
Enthusiasm Over the Ohioa o Tlatfonn-

Djiag Oat in Iowa. .
'

- ,

LITCRATURE ON FINANCE IS Jji OEMAND-

St. . I

To Uil Cnintmlcn o ( GiUirnllnn In-

Altrllitidil Hie ClinnBC iujin- < it-

ot Siiunil .Moiicr '" nnd-
MclvlnlO' . ' *

DBS M01NBS , Aug. ! . (Special. ) Silver
enthusiasm In Iowa is rabsMng.! The last
en days have brought ludlcatto&s of thte
rom all parts of the state. Leaders en both
Mo* , the men who keep Ihelr fingfrg en the

pelse of events , agree to this extent. The
silver men do not admit that it means a
serious loss of strength to them ; they fay
hat the sound money men h ie been more

active than they since the republican state
convention and the ISSUBBCC of a call for
he democratic sound money conference and

tbat when the campaign Is opened on both
sides there will be DO relaxation of the sil-

ver
¬

enthusiasm. But Just at present eeryn-

dlration Is that they are whistling In the
graveyard and that the sober tecond
thought of Iowa people is beginning already
to convince them that they cannot afford
to follow after the strange gods that were
set up before them on the Chicago plat'-
onn.

-
.

The cause of this change of sentiment-
s generally considered to be found In the

:act that people have gone to r sd'ng.
There has never been a campaign wl.cn-
so much reading and thlnUijg fend earnest
discussion was Indulged In. Literature im
the money question Is In wonderful de-

mand.

¬

. The republican ttat central com-

mittee
¬

hardly had n pobtorica addrert. be-

fore
¬

It was flooded witli letters asking for
literature. In three days about bi)3 letters
of this character were rectived And -he
more the people read the more they drift
away from the free fcllxtr tende-rics that
many of them were eihlbiuii :; whcti the
tidal was at Its height two cr three
w eeks aco.

SOME STRONG AUGOinXTS.
There have been substantial arguments ,

too , for sound money that have appealed
to the people directly. For instance , the
trouble the city of Des Moines is having
In the sale of Its bondb , as described In
these dlspr ches a few days ago. has made
many people in this city think seriously-
.Marshalltown

.

had a like experience. It had
determined to Issue a large amount of
bonds at 4 per cent to take up S per cent
securities outstanding. A contract was
made en favorable teriSs with an eastern
house to place them. Then the Chicago con-

vention
¬

came and the eastern house an-

nounced
¬

that it could not carry out the
contract. Its lawyers found a flaw in the
bonds and it has been able to get out of
the contract on this. The city is left with
a prospect of continuing the high rate ol
interest indefinitely.

Another evidence that people are fright-
ened

¬

01 er the situation Is found In the report
that many Des Moines firms 'ana Concerns In
other parts of the state as Veil fcre making
about the decrease In the volume of gold In-

circulation. . Gold beptn tobe missed im-
mediately

¬

after the Chicago onvrntlon. One
of the largest retail dry goods -stores in the
city stated that previous to July 1 Us bus-
iness

¬

of 1.200 to fl.DOO a Hay brought an
average of $ C9 to ?73a day In gold coin. Now
the cashier says he does not receive over $10-

to $15 In the same volume of business , and
the average has fallen continuously. The
banks make similar statements. , They say
that depositors come to them with less gold
than formerly and that the proportion oi
gold that is received is smaller ajl the time.
The banks deny a rumor that was In circu-
lation a short time ago that ,', they are paying
out no gold ; they say they are apt hoarding
the coin and axe paying outjes> ot it than
usual only -because they afe'getyas lesE. "_

IN CRAWFORDCOUNTY.-
W.

.

. S. McVey of Charter Oak was in the
city today and told of a remarkable change
of political conditions In his home county
of Crawford. It lias generalb- been demo-
cratlc

-

, but close ; there is a large German
element which has kept the democratic side
strong. Mr. McVey said that in Morgan
township three years 350 there was but one
republican , and he died soon after the elec-
tion of that year, presumably from despond-
ency caused by lonesomeness. Then the
silver movement set in and the Germam
began to change Eides. Last jear Drake
received 19 ana Babb 119otcs for governor.
This year almost everybody will for
McKinley. They don't want any third
ticket , either ; they fear that a third ticket
will Injure McKinley's chances. Not that
they love McKinley more , but Bryui lees ;

they want the Chicago platform and candi-
dates beaten at all hazards. A poll of this
same township , taken last week , resulted :

McKinley , IIS ; Brjan. IS. Mr. McVey was
here to buy an outfit to start a republican
paper at Charter Oak.

The Seventh district republican congres-
sional convention will meet at Wintersel
Tuesday and will place In nomination Cap-
taJn

-

J. A. T. Hull for his fourth term On

the first ballot Warren county will vote foi
Senator W. H Berry. Madison county will
give flvo to Dr. C. D. Eevlngton and six tc-

Hull. . The rest of the district will go tc
Hull and he will over seventy votes
about twenty more than enough to nominate
him. After the convention a bis meeting
will be held , which will be addressed b >

Hull and other leading republicans.-

S

.

OP TUB IIUYAX IJOOM

Tree Silver Ailioeatrw Try He-
wprrittrly

-

to Arituor Rntlin ItMii.-
PLATTSMOUTH.

.

. Neb. . Aug 2. ( Special. ;

The democrats of Plattsmouth and Casi
county are making superhuman efforts tc

arouse enthusiasm among the rank and file
and to tbat end are going to make theii
county convention , which will be held here
next Saturday , a sort of a rally , and will
then attempt to ratify the action of the Chi-
cago convention before the enthusiasm has
time to cool. The apathy of the otherwise
chronic office seekers Is something ludicrout
and the unprecedented occurrence in thai
party of the nomination hunting for the mar
has transpired and the county nomination ;

are going begging. The fact of the mattei-
is that the republican county ticket is suet
a strong and sound one that not even an ;
of the democratic "forlorn bopers" want tc
tackle the race , C. R, Scott of Omaha haj
been engaged to address the convention
Hon. W. D. Oldnam will also be here to tall
to the delegates about the -doings of tbat
great comention to whichiejras one of tb-
delegatesatlarge from this state , and Hoa-
L. . T. Genung of Hastings la , will ghc i-

talk. . The convention is Eolng to be a larg
one , 210 delegates teingnbe 'total numbej-
allowed. . , -,

WAVERLY. Neb. . Aug. t-rCSpecial. ) Th (

Bryanltes held a meeting Friday night , I-

is quite conservative to sty that fully hal
of those In attendance ww * republicans
The jpeakers elicited verr'ilttle applausi
even from men of thelupwB party The :
had intended to organize } . & Jvyan club , bu
the meeting would not warrant the attempt
A few of the free silver advocates caustx
tome little disturbance''it.'the' republicai
meeting last night and finallr Ithdrew or-
ganlied a Bryan club cofcsiinng mostly o-

beys and returned to tbrf 4ro.nt of the hal
to jell for the "boy orator ol the Platte. "

YORK, Neb. Aug , 2JtSjr4al. ) A Bryai
rally was held latt night t4 this place. J
fair sired crowd lUtened to (f H Polhemu-
of Aurora and E. A. Gilbert, the speaker
of the occasion. Polbcmus quoted extract
from the speeches of dead "Matesmen , G liber
told why he is now a populist , and thi
crowd > tiled to make up for the absence o-

a braus band. It had been given out be-
fore the meeting tbat a Bryan club was ti-

be organized after the rclly , but no actloi
was taken with regard to It-

.BHLEVU'E
.

Neb . Aug. 2. (Special. ) Thi
tiller men of this product mtl last even
lag and oreanlifd a Bryan and Sew a ]

club , with twenty-three members. John Q
Goss was chosen president ; William Beu
first vice president ; WlllizBi Stojr * . recoiH-
vke president , Harry Reiere. secretary
John Fle-Ucfcer. troatutxir , a ad John Kact-
Mrg ant-at-armf. The e* nahe ( ommlttei-
oooEists of the prfctMeot. seerHary tress
ur r. H M. O'Neal. F. A. Langbelne am-
A. . H. Hood Sc far euly ne republicsi-
a( disappointed office seeker ) hat joined b

ranks of the tiber nun-
.TEClilSEH.

.

. .ug. 2. (SpeclRl--Tb)

of the First con rrsflonal district
bare called their convention for Tecuw-
pfb

-

Friday. August II. A candidate for
congress will be named Tbe Second district
penatorial and Fifth district rrrrwntntlvc
populist convention fllll convene la Tecuw-
seh

-

Wedaesdiy. A pnst 1 * . A candidate for
fl t realtor and eee for Seat represent-
stle

-
between the counties o! Neraaha and

Johnnon are to be selected.-
QRETNA.

.

. Neb. Augvct I (Fperttl )
The popalltt convention net here yesterday
afternoon and held probably one of the
warmest conventions ever heM in this
county. They Ignored the cH of the cen-

tral
¬

committee and teated the delegates
without reference to 1L Of the twenty-nine
delegates present sixteen were from this
pra-tncU A. L. Rishel was chairman and
William McCarty secretary. Tbe delegates
to the state convention are William Schall.
William McCarty. J. A Walnnright. D. D-

.Irliardson.
.

. H. G. Bell and George Becker-
.elcgatec

.
} to the congressional convection
re : Thomas Kirk. James Trlhy. B. F-

.lurbank
.

, R. N. Carpenter , George Becker ,

J. Trobaugh. Float senatorial delegates
re J. M. Coolldge , M. J. Hughes. M. G-

.Ames.
.

. M. H. Teeter. J. A. Walnw right ,
. T Burbank. The delegation to the *ena-
orlal

-
convention was instructed for Wll-

lam Schall for float senator. The follow-
ng

-

resolution was Introduced by H. G. Bell
f Papllllon :

"Resolved. That It Is the sense of this
convention that the delegates to the t.ale-

onventlon be Instructed to x-ote for elector*
avorable to the election of W. J. Bryan
or president and Arthur Sew all for vice

president."
The motion was amended by striking out

ewall'K name and endorsing Holeomb for
goiernor. and then the amendment and
motion were both lost- The author of the
eaolutlon then presented the following :

"Resolved. That it in the sense of this
convention that the delegates to the Mate
convention be Instructed to xote for clec-
ors favorable to W. J. Bryan for presl-
lent and to vote for the consolidation of

all electors for those who favor the tree and
unlimited coinage of elher. "

The motion was lost , and the author. In an
Impassioned speech , then withdrew from the
party , declaring his intention to go to the
democrats.

Practically the same resolution prevailed
when presented by Thomas Kirk. The con-

vention
¬

adjourned without nominating a
county ticket. J. A Walnwrlght was
elected chairman of the newely elected
central committee-

.O'NEILL
.

, Neb. , Aug. 2. (Special Tele-
; ram ) A Bryan ratification meeting was

held in the city last nlghU Al-
though

¬

it had been largely ad-
vertised

¬

the past week there were
tmly a few people In attendance from
the country , and It will not fall far short
of a fizzle as far as the attendance in the
parade was concerned. C. J. Smjth of-

3maha was billed to address the people ,

but he failed to appear. The parade marched
to the court house , where Mrs. C. M. Wood-
ward

¬

of Seward , H. E. Murphy , M. F.
Harrington and others of this city spoke.-

MA.VY

.

M'Kl.NLKY CIA'HS KOUMIXG-

.nnil

.

AilinontcK of Honrc.1
MomClftlliiir Toeetlicr.

PERU , Neb. , Aug. 2. (Special. ) A Mc-

Kinley
¬

club of nlnetj- members was or-

ganized
¬

here last night. Judge Burnham-
of Auburn was present and a talk on
the money question , which was listened to-

wlth attention and punctuated with ap-
plause.

¬

. The officers of the club are J. P-

.Glllllan
.

, president ; H. H. Whitfield. secre-
tary.

¬

.

RED CLOUD , Neb. . Aug. 2 (Special. )
A republican club was organized at tils
place lest night with 121 members. Hon.-
C

.

W. Kaley was elected president , R. T.
Potter , vice president , D. M. Hunter sec-
retary

¬

, and J. S. White treasurer of the
organization , and thirteen delgates were
chosen to attend the meeting of repub-
lican

¬

clubs at Lincoln on the 5th inst. It
was expected that Hon. G. M. LamberUoa
would be present end address the meeting ,

but for some reason he was net present.
Local speakers , however , were equal to
the occasion and the meeting was a signal
success as an introduction to the cam
paign.-

TECUMSEII.
.

. Neb. , Aug. i (Speclal.-
Thc republicans of. Tccumseh have tsel
Saturday next , August S, .as the day foi
their flag pole lifting and big rally. The
pole Is now ready for elevation and it is-

a mammoth one. It Is 110 feet long. A
large flag , together with a McKinley and
Hobart streamer , has been ordered and will
float from the staff. From a large golden
ball on top of the pole a cluster of red
white and blue electric lights will illum-
inate at night Among the speakers that
the committee has secured for the day are
Judge M. L. Hayward of Nebraska City
and Hon. G. M. Lambertson of Lincoln.-
Hons.

.

. John Pohlman and Church Howe o-

lNemaba county , J. B. Strode of Lancastei
county and other eminent republicans
also been asked to be present on the oc-

casion. . The McKinley and Hobart clubc
from Sterling , Cook , Crab Orchard. Vesta
and Elk Creek have agreed to join the
local club in a parade that dar.

MINDEN , Neb. , Aug. 2. (Special. ) A
McKinley club was organized here last night
with 2S7 members. A great many are per-
sons

¬

who have not -voted the republican
ticket heretofore. The following were elected
officers- Chairman , J. W. Oilman ; secretary ,

Joe G. Schabcl ; assistant secretary , Fred
Ajers ; vice president , W. R. Watt ; treas-
urer. . Otto Ackerman. The meeting was ol
one mind , all for McKinley , and all in great
enthusiasm.

The following delegates were elected tc
the meeting of the state league In Lincoln
August 5- Thomas Campbell , jr. , J. B.
Scott , Noah Taylor , James Trough , J. A-

.Cardwell
.

, J. B. Pugh , J. G. Schabel , Fred
Kuenneth , Otto Ackerman.-

WAVERLY.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 2. (Special. ) The
hottest campaign ever witnessed In thU
village is nowon in earnest. Tbe McKinley
club , which was recently organized with less
than seventy-five members , was increased tc-

1ST last night. Tbe spacious hall was
filled to Its utmost limit with -people whc
are anxious to learn more of the issues ol
the present campaign and who listened wltb
marked attention to able and patriotic ad-
dresses by Hon. H. H. Wilson and Paul
Clark of Lincoln. Mr. Wilson's eddrets waj
filled with cold , hard facts , sound reason-
ing and irresistible conclusions , delhered-
in such a manner that all could understand
end appreciate. Mr. Clark was uell re-
ceived and those who hai heard him on for-
mer occasions eny tbat with bis sound argu-
.ments

.

, wit and humor, he outdid all his
former efforts. Both were greeted with
storms of applause at all points and the
way In which men of all parties marched ut-
to the speaker's desk at the close of the
meeting to join the club leaves no doubt ci-

te the result.

MfiAMiR tMlKIl AHIUJST-

.Cnplnrnl

.

l y . licrlff KrcnilerVUIiln
n ]> tv Mltc-n ot rrrinnnl , '

FREMONT , Aa ? . t, (Spet-kl ) ntU
Meaner was arrested Mtr the city atoat
11M latt Bicht. It apt**" that after leav-
ing

¬

the cl y he weal to Frank Niamey's-
pJact.. clsnt raltes aortbwett of Fremont.
About C o'clock lart sight Xltrtley wa In
town and notified SfeerllT Kreo>r tbat he
had located th horse at a farm four mllec
from BUlr Kreider didn't like the rain's
pr* r nre and questioned him very closely-

.threvtenlng
.

to put him under srrttt He
finally owned up that th team and the
children were at hi * place. The officers
KK>n got track of Meaner and be ws ar-

rested
¬

without much difficulty. He fnt a-

etter to 4 C. Jenen 1at nlelit. tutlng
bat be would return the horte In a week.

The children are still at Martley's place.
Suit was commenced In the district court

yesterday kgatnet ex-County Clerk Lecro to
recover the sutn of |416. which. It-

Is claimed. Is due from him and his bonds-
men

¬

to the county on account ot fees col-

ectcd.
-

. Legro admits part of the Indebted ¬

ness.
1'or SiiifHor' llcntilnn.

SUPERIOR , Neb , Auc. 2. (Special ) The
preparations for the eighth annual Inter-

state reunion to be held August 10 to 15 are
greater than ever before. Camp Lincoln has
been enlarged and entirely remodeled until
now full } 26.000 people can be accommo-
dated A seating capacity for 5 000 has been
arranged for at the speaker's stand. Com-

mittee
¬

* send In the most favorable reports
and orders for tents are coming In rapidly
An unusually large number of attractions
in the way of side-shows merry-go-rounds
cane racks , bowery dances , etc will be run-
nine In full force and each and eery one
can find enjovment and pleasure according
to Ms own desire

The following officials of the Tilkhorn road
spent several hours here jesterday calling
on the business men- General Manager Bid-
die , General Superintendent Hughes. Gen-
eral

¬

Freight Acent Morehouse. GentraFPas-
senger

-

Agent Buchanan and Division Super-
intendent

¬

Mahanna.

Will Welcome the Vl llor .

TECt'MSEH , Neb. . Aug. 2. (Special )

Monday afternoon at A o'clock , a party of
land seekers from Ohio, Indiana and Illinois
is billed to arrhc by special train in Tecuji-
seh

-
over the Burlington. A stop of an

hour will be made here , and then the party
will proceed on to other points of interest
over the state. Cltlrens are arranging to
give the Grangers a cordial reception A

committee of men of the
county will mm them at the train , and
headed by the local bund , march to the
court house yard. Arriving there refresh-
ments

¬

will be served by our ladies , and an
array of the county's products found on-

exhibition. . All the available time will be
consumed In Impressing on the strangers
the many advantages of Nebraska as a
farming state , together with Its resources

runner * Aronnil I'nrnniii Irn | ier.-

FARNAM.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 2 (Special ) The
Industrial interests of Farnam never
before looked so hopeful at. now. The har-

vesting is done and the farmers are threshing
their wheat , oats rje and barley from the
shock. The jleld is considerably greater
than the appearance of the fields indicated
before hanest and the quality has never
been surpaFsed Wheat is selling at S3 to-

So cents and oats at 10 cents. The condition
of the corn crop is phenomenal and the yield
will be simply enormous If no unforseen
cause Its maturing Sixty to eighty
bushels per acre is a common estimate.-

W.

.

. O. W. IMcnlc.-
WATERLOO.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 2. (Special ) A

special train of eight carloads of the Wood-
men

¬

of the World from Omaha and South
Omaha arrived here this morning at 10 SO

and pi nicked at the Waterloo park The
day was bright and warm and the grounds
were la first-class condition. Tbe day was
spent in bathing , boating , fishing and rac-
ing

¬

and all report having had the most
enjojable outing this season. The train
left on the return trip at 7:30 p. m-

.HiiKlixiKK

.

<iriiinl Clnit.K.
HASTINGS , Neb. , August 2. ( Speclal.-

The summer normal , which has been helc-
in the High school in. this city during the
past bis weeks , closed yesterday. There
were eighty-two teachers In attendance
dally. The teachers' institute commences
tomorrow morning and will continue during
the entire week. Prof. Luckey of the State
university will be present and address the
teachers.

ii Cll >
- .Votes.

NEBRASKA CITY , Aug. 2. ( Special ) Dr
0. C. Helse , Dr. E. W. Hayward and Marsha ]

Bradley fctarted overland today for an out-
ing at Spirit Lake. They expect to be gone
a month.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Comstock died of dropsy at bet
home near the city yesterday , aged 50 years
She has been a resident ot Otoe county foi
many years.

wnsrnnx n5ios. .

V < - < cTnns of Hie I.nlVnr Ilenieni-
'ttrrril I < Iif Ccin-rnl GUI crmuriit.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Aug. 2. ( Special ) Peri-

.slons granted , Issue of July 14 , were-
Nebratka

-

: Original widows , etc. Harrle
Totten , Murray , Cass ; Elizabeth A. Geese
man , Ansley. Custer.

Iowa : Original Edward McG.an , Anthon-
Woodbury - Increase John W. Johnson
East Des Moines Polk. Original ,

etc. Anna L. Dcach. Hlllsdnlc , Mills ; Cars
line UvanN Persia. Harrison ; Mary Hatch
cr. New Sharon , Muliafka.

South Dakota Rt-i-toration and increase-
James Jones , Haywood , Penninston. Orig'-
Inal widow Sarah E. Campbell , Yankton-
Yankton. .

Colorado : Original William Knight , HI-

bert. . Elbert : Jacob Palmer , 1'ueblo , Pueblo
Additional David A. Hunperford. Jules
burp. SedfrvvicH-

North Dakota : Increase Monroe W-
Wright. . Jamtstown , Stutsman.

Issue of July 15 were : Nt-braskn : Oripina
Jasper N. London Omaha. Douglas ; Wi-

lllan KnsMbaum , Tobias. Saline ; Harmoi-
S. . Holcomb , Inavale , Webster. AddlUona

Joseph A. Mall , Brunlnp , ThHyer. In-
creasp DaId Slonecypher , Indianola , Ret
Willow.

Iowa : Original Robert W. White. Bed-
ford , Taylor : Enoch O Lundy. Atallssa-
Muscatlne. . Increase John Sloudnour. Al-
burnett. . Linn. Orlclnal widow Isabel ! .
Anderson. Randall. Hamilton.

South Dakota : Additional (Special. Juli
30)) Wilt-on J Pool , Lake PreMon Kings'
luiry Original widow Mary Daly, Wanari
Bon Homme ,

Colorado : Original Cyrus C. Galnes, Pu-
eblo , Pueblo : Charles A Holmes , Victor , K
Paso , Original widow Elizabeth A. Tin
wolle. Fort Lopan , Arapahoe

Issue of July 1C were : Nebraska : Orlgina

Look Around
and see the women who are using

Pearline. It's easy to pick them
out. They 're brighter , fresher , more

cheerful than the women who have
spent twice as much time in the

- , rub , rub , rub , of the old way. Why
..sshouldn't they be ? Washing with

3 Pearline is easy.
And look at the clothes that

are washed with Pearline.-
They're

.
! brighter , and fresher ,

too. They haven't been
rubbed to pieces on the wash ¬

board. They may bR old ,
but they don't show For clothes washed with Pearli-

neJ

last longe : .
PecWlers and fcome unscrupulous grocers will tell you ,
"this is is good as" or "the varae as Pearline. " ITS

- , _ _ FA I>EPearline is never peddkd , f your trrocer studs
you an inuUtiin , be honest trod it faei. 311 JAMES New Vork.-
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H
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HarrHwn ; A Xch! K .M-

toVin.. X ihAll : JolinV P . H1t

Orrft Oorelo ; llcniv Ostttt-
UwSt Jae-tawn : n TM Cojittrr-
Cltr. . llnmlltcm , Sylier M C tr Ottam-
wa.

-
. W.iptllo ndwuc nnrt lncr !*

Ham II Spenr Stwulrtiup , Union Oil t1n l-

wlelown HiArtSle U Thompson , Hl * l -
ton , Buchannt ) , Kenha Lee , J.nllKTvllle ,
ICmraet.

For Children's Skin
rcxlp , nod h lr-

.clctnring
.

, puntj itip , nud LouuUfJ ing M-

CUTICURA
SOAP

prrrtt unrt fwrrtfFt for toilet , linlh. atij nnrtfry.-
1or

.
ll trr tinc f ci I ions IrrltMUmt of-

tt ic tui 'In thii Btid f HE hilr. hil.tMieh-
luiiJ * , ilaCu : * , laflmomnt.011 * iti ) f hnjilf tikby-

ruihm ! Wmli-lir *, 111 * wondttfiil.-
M

.
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vipv

-

IIIFa tln rl > IMtirr V n IWTI Dtio-
trn t * . _ .

Searles &
Searles

SPECIALISTS
Keivous , Uironic

bud-

Private

WEAK HENB-

EXUALLt. .
All 1'rUate UiieaiM-

T n IUUordiT of M.ia
25 Trratiiicut by inn It-

couMiltHlluu fr e *

SYPHILIS
CumJ for tlfe nS tht-
nnxil rrora tb * intern. I'lLCriSTL'UA

U nv-CT-Al, ULCERS HTDROCCUIS AXD-
VATUCOCni.E prnn nrntly unfl ucetMtuUr-

Mfth'Ml nrw and unf lllric.

STRICTURE AND GLEET-

neir
ntltottt

Cured
*

method without pain or
Call on or aaareti-

Dr.
nltti rtnmr.
110 8. 14th31 ,Searles & Seirle-

s.DUFFY'S

. . Omaha X O-

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGI-

STS.KINGSFO&D'S

.

iswep Corn
For Table Use ,

Is the most delicious of all preparations.

EVERY WOKJANS'J-
iui'tlincs nends a reliable
conthly regulating tnrdlclnf-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,
Ara prompt, haft- and certAin In result The rectt-
taeCI

-

r IVaTfOnov'-diKauDouit. Srnr nrwbere >

Sherman S. McCcranell Drutr Oi. .
lr.13 Dodge street. Omaha, Neb.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , sioo.ooo-
WIE SOLICIT YODH IJL'SIXCSS.-
VI

.

! DCblllB TOUn. COLLECTIONS.-
OXE

.
OF TUB OLUUST 1IA.MCS IX IOWA*

C PER CERT PAID OX TISIK DEPOSITS.-
OALI.

.
. AJtD SEE US OH VilIT-

Ii.CREIGHTON

.

THEATER :

The Woodward" Theater Go.-

T
.

,"! NOT GUILTY.

Prices , JOc to all parte of the houte.

RAILWAY THE CARD

ia <.f | JL HL1.NUTONk. . MO Kll.JArrneO-
muViiiiUnlon LH-j'Ot , JOlh i. Mcbon ais. [ Omaha
f.Kam. . . DemcrErpre *

< :%pm IJlk Hlllk , Slont A, J-uett Snd Kr ,
.

7UEtjtm XflirafKa Local ( except Sunday ) ? ' < fipni
. Lincoln Local (eicept Fun Jay) . ,JlSOaiaJ-

.rx.p.m. . ra.it Mall (tor Lincoln ) <U1I > . ...
ICH1L.AUU , IH'IILINGTON A:

Omalml Union Ueiiol. 3Uth Maynn t Oinaiq
. . .Chkuco Vettlbule. .

Chlcoco El reEi"-

t&Cipm. . . Chicago and Ft- Louie KxpreM , MOOui-
n11.4um( . 1'aclBc Junction Local. G.ll'pia-

I'uM
'

Mail . .

LeICHICAGO. . MIL. & STl. 1ALL.JArrtvt *
OnmhalUnlon j>ti0t. JDUi & . Mufon SU. | Omaha
tSOpm . "chicmro Limited . . . .TsKumH-

zCOam
:

.Chicago EipretJ Iffaundip ) . . . 8apm-
Ltuter | CHICAOO &
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th & Miuton gty. | Omaha-

.J0..inm.Kaetern Expre > . . .. ZlC"jira-
4:4Tipm

:
. . . Yetllbuled Limited . , bCpm-

C.llprn
:.St J'aul Expren. toSOutn-

IHOnm.St , raul Limited. . . . . . . 0 :<&pm-
7:30am. . . Carroll & Floji Cltr Locul .. .lllfpm
C:5Ppm. Omatia ChtiacK Fpf-cli.'

. . . . MlMourt Valley ix cn. . . fcseiam-

Leuu CHICAGO , II. I * PA- .
Omaha lUclon Depot. IQtn & Kint.cn St-

liABT.
*- Oman *.

.
)0 : 0am.Atlantic I xurerv ( rr Bunda
7. ( 0pm Nlfht ]:xpii.K , . . .
< :M'jinCtlcaro V tlbuled Limited. . . ls5pm-

St.. 1'aul Vertit.uled LlmUeJ . . l.SOpm-
WliST. .

C l.'pm.OUahoma & Tex&n Cx < ex Sn.10Lam
Colorado Limited. 4 '

Leal c* ] C STi'. . Mfco |A rlii-
Omaha' Depot. Mth and el t Omaha-
.i

.

ltm . .Bloux t"itv AnLumniodultan
: } :MTra . .Eloux City Kxprew ( ex. Sun )

t.ltiwi. . . . . . bt _ pauiLlmlted_ . ._ . . . . : iqam-

Lrst r."B."& MOr VALLET rAfrtitT"-
Omahal Dumt , lit.i mid Wtlltr !? u. I Omaha.. ran Malt and nxpie > . c

. (ex. Ffct ) W > a. Ux. Ux, Mbii. ) . .
rrtmunl Lucul lbunai ; - Ool-

Kurfclk
)' . .

. . UxpreM ( ex. Sun10Iiara
C.JSi m. et. Paul Uxpre-

LUVFK | K C Pt J A. C U JArrti-
OmahalUnlon l > (-tf.U l th & Maton | > 1 Omaha.
* UtaiB Kun > a> City Day Klinn . . . fltiptnl-

C.Oiiiij K. C Kltlil Cr. Tit U r Tram' . CXuia-

L * e j MISBOt'ni PAfll'IC-
Omatial J>epot lit i and i ti Omaha

" ' -

: pm. . Ktntut CI'Cxpre . t-Mum
lUOpm..N'ebreciii Local (ex. Euu. ) . . . . ) :bOar-

aLeavm I SlfiuX CITT tI'AfjriC ) Arrt e "

Qmafaa ] Depot. Jita and V.'tUn-rStt. | Qmaiia-
C lijm . . SU J'a.l United10anL** i | EKJUX CITY 4s PACiyieAnUr.( .
Oiualu UnUin Depot. Mb . M Maifct | Omaha
C 4S7m . fl. riul"Panktnctr . . . .ljll' m-
7Kum . &loux Cltr I'auoncor. i.ulpia-
t Lr.pjn . t-t Paul LI roil fj . . . . ii.0aq-
Luitei

)

I'KIOK PJtCirin.-
Onu.ha

. Arrttr*
Unlui Ix-i.ut. I6ib _

- - '
t SO&m . . KtATjiry r . 4K rra-

Oierland Umitbd. l.llvm' Bx < ex Sun ) li bpci-
Gruid Hiin4 Vxi'ren ( tv. Bun ) 17.14pm

Fan Mall . tttamW-

AVABII 'RAILWAY .Arrive *
Orotr a t pi in L ej >nt Ifrtii Mann Et ]

. . . .6U Louts Cuaaa


